<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN 4X100 M RELAY</th>
<th>Saturday 5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Duke - 44.02 (2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 1 of 2
- 5 VIRGINIA 45.58
- 6 SYRACUSE 45.64

Section 2 of 2
- 2 GEORGIA TECH 45.42
- 3 LOUISVILLE 44.91
- 4 MIAMI 44.13
- 5 FLORIDA STATE 43.85
- 6 CLEMSON 43.87
- 7 DUKE 44.62
- 8 NORTH CAROLINA 45.07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN 4X100 M RELAY</th>
<th>Saturday 5:10 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: NC State - 39.71 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 1 of 2
- 5 LOUISVILLE |
- 6 NORTH CAROLINA

Section 2 of 2
- 1 SYRACUSE 41.76
- 2 VIRGINIA 41.46
- 3 DUKE 40.89
- 4 CLEMSON 39.35
- 5 FLORIDA STATE 38.88
- 6 VIRGINIA TECH 39.05
- 7 NC STATE 39.71
- 8 PITTSBURGH 40.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN 1500 M</th>
<th>Saturday 5:20 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Mia Barnett - Virginia - 4:16.51 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 Savannah SHAW JR NC State 4:17.65
- 2 Taryn PARKS SO North Carolina 4:22.28
- 3 Katelyn TUOHY SO NC State 4:12.58
- 4 Mia BARNETT FR Virginia 4:11.32
- 5 Ava HASSEBROCK SO Virginia Tech 4:21.50
- 6 Maude SKYRING SR Florida State 4:18.24
- 7 Nevada MARINO JR NC State 4:15.50
- 8 Leigha TORINO SR Virginia Tech 4:17.82
- 9 Jennifer LIMA SO Florida State 4:18.86
- 10 Carlee HANSEN FR North Carolina 4:19.13
- 11 Anna WORKMAN FR Virginia 4:22.69
- 12 Anna VESS SR NC State 4:17.07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN 1500 M</th>
<th>Saturday 5:30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Thomas Vanoppen - Wake Forest - 3:38.34 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 David WHITFIELD SR Virginia Tech 3:45.67
- 2 Jesse HUNT JR North Carolina 3:39.67
- 3 Brett GARDNER SO NC State 3:43.72
- 4 Luke TEWALT FR Wake Forest 3:41.31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN 100 M HURDLES</th>
<th>Saturday 5:40 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Yasmin Brooks - Penn State - 13.04 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 Lauryn HARRIS SO Miami 13.53
- 2 Favor EZEWUZIE SR Clemson 13.58
- 3 Antoinette VAN DER MERWE SO Clemson 13.36
- 4 Trishauna HEMMINGS SR Clemson 13.19
- 5 Taylor GRIMES JR Georgia Tech 13.37
- 6 Erin MARSH SR Duke 13.40
- 7 Chyler TURNER FR Duke 13.59
- 8 Ally HENSON SO NC State 13.72

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN 110 M HURDLES</th>
<th>Saturday 5:50 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Trey Cunningham - Florida State - 13.13 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 Sincere RHEA SO Miami 13.89
- 2 Lafranz CAMPBELL SR Clemson 13.75
- 3 Josh BROCKMAN JR NC State 13.76
- 4 Trey CUNNINGHAM SR Florida State 13.10
- 5 Jabeem HAYLES SO Syracuse 13.57
- 6 Cameron MURRAY JR NC State 13.79
- 7 Giano ROBERTS JR Clemson 13.64
- 8 Crockett SCHOLLER SR Pittsburgh 14.35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN 400 M</th>
<th>Saturday 6:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Brittany Aveni - Duke - 52.23 (2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 Courtney WILLIAMS SO Clemson 53.99
- 2 Megan MCGINNIS FR Duke 53.83
- 3 Jenna CREAM JR Duke 53.70
- 4 Kennedy BRACE SO Miami 53.15
- 5 Moriah OLIVEIRA SO Miami 52.36
- 6 Jada GRIFFIN JR NC State 53.00
- 7 Kenya THOMPSON FR Clemson 53.63
- 8 Barbora MALIKOVA FR Virginia Tech 53.63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN 400 M</th>
<th>Saturday 6:10 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility: Sean Watkins - Florida State - 45.95 (2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final
- 1 Miles MINGO SR Duke 46.45
- 2 Tyreke SAPP JR Virginia Tech 46.19
- 3 Isaiah PALMER SR North Carolina 45.92
- 4 Alex COLLIER SO Florida State 46.03
WOMEN 100 M
ACC:  K. Seymour (FSU) / A. Mauka (MIA) - 11.11 (2021)
Facility:  Edidiong Odiong - Florida State - 11.20 (2022)

Final
1  Serena CLARK  SO  Clemson  11.40  11.40
2  Anna KEEFER  SR  North Carolina  11.23  11.29
3  Ka’Tia SEYMOUR  SR  Florida State  11.31  11.11
4  Edidiong ODIONG  SR  Florida State  11.14  11.14
5  Alfreda STEELE  SR  Miami  11.27  11.15
6  Kiara GRANT  JR  Clemson  11.28  11.28
7  Jacious SEARS  SO  Miami  11.35  11.35
8  Ashley SEYMOUR  JR  Florida State  11.46  11.46

MEN 100 M
ACC:  T. Padget (CLEM) / N. Mauka (FSU) - 9.89 (2011)
Facility:  Joel Thomas - NC A&T - 10.30 (2017)

Final
1  Alex LANG  JR  NC State  10.36  10.36
2  Amir WILLIS  SO  Florida State  10.20  10.20
3  Sterling WARNER-SAVAGE  JR  Louisville  10.09  10.27
4  Cole BECK  JR  Virginia Tech  10.15  10.11
5  JoVaughn MARTIN  JR  Florida State  10.15  9.94
6  Dondre SWINT  JR  Florida State  10.17  10.17
7  Kahleje TILLMON  FR  Virginia Tech  10.23  10.23
8  Taylor BANKS  SO  Florida State  10.25  10.18

WOMEN 800 M
ACC:  Michaela Meyer - Virginia - 1:58.55 (2021)
Meet:  Laurie Barton - Clemson - 2:00.70 (2021)
Facility:  Rachel Pacratzy - Virginia Tech - 2:04.00 (2018)

Final
1  Kaitlin RYAN  JR  Notre Dame  2:05.99  2:05.99
2  Sydney COPPOLINO  JR  Virginia  2:06.15  2:06.15
3  Samantha BUSH  JR  NC State  2:04.99  2:04.99
4  Natalie VARELA  SO  Miami  2:05.85  2:05.85
5  Ruby STAUBER  SR  Florida State  2:03.54  2:03.54
6  Kayla JHINSON  SR  Florida State  2:05.01  2:01.37
7  Katherine MITCHELL  JR  Boston College  2:05.58  2:05.58
8  Grace BOONE  SO  Virginia Tech  2:05.62  2:05.62

MEN 800 M
ACC:  Paul Eng - Virginia - 1:43.16 (1989)
Meet:  Kameron Jones - Clemson - 1:45.47 (2021)
Facility:  Edose Ibadin - District TC - 1:46.44 (2018)

Final
1  Bashir MOSAVEL-LO  SR  Notre Dame  1:46.55  1:46.55
2  Aman THORNTON  AR  Clemson  1:47.78  1:47.78
3  Oskars BAMBALS  SO  Miami  1:49.78  1:49.82
4  Tim ZEPF  SR  Notre Dame  1:47.46  1:47.46
5  Seb ANTHONY  SR  Virginia Tech  1:47.54  1:47.54
6  Ayman ZAHAFI  SR  Miami  1:47.39  1:47.39
7  Tarees RHODEN  JR  Clemson  1:46.69  1:46.69
8  Conor MURPHY  AR  Virginia  1:46.26  1:46.57

WOMEN 400 M Hurdles
Meet:  Queen Harrison - Virginia Tech - 54.66 (2010)
Facility:  Jermal Hayes - Brooks - 56.76 (2015)

Final
1  Nicolee FOSTER  SR  Clemson  1:00.35  57.55
2  Ava KLEIN  SO  Florida State  59.77  59.77
3  Lydia TROUPE  SO  Georgia Tech  1:00.14  1:00.14
4  Shaleah COLAIRE  SO  Syracuse  59.88  59.88
5  Lauren HOFFMAN  SR  Duke  55.98  55.98
6  Katie MARTIN  JR  Louisville  58.61  58.61
7  Brenna PHILLIPS  SR  Pittsburgh  59.96  59.96
8  Nikki MERRITT  JR  Duke  59.99  59.99

MEN 400 M Hurdles
ACC:  Angelo Taylor - Georgia Tech - 47.90 (1998)
Meet:  Derrick Adkins - Georgia Tech - 48.64 (1992)

Final
1  Alex SHERMAN  FR  Virginia  52.57  52.57
2  Matthew HARRIS  SO  North Carolina  51.21  51.21
3  Marcus MANSON  JR  Boston College  52.29  52.15
4  James RIVERA  SO  Florida State  50.21  50.21
5  Jevon WILLIAMS  JR  Clemson  50.96  50.96
6  Craig SADDLER II  SO  North Carolina  50.95  50.95
7  Max FRYE  SR  Notre Dame  51.34  51.34
8  Darryl BURTON  SO  Clemson  52.18  52.18

WOMEN 200 M

Final
1  Moriah OLIVEIRA  SO  Miami  23.41  23.88
2  Jada GRIFFIN  JR  NC State  23.39  23.39
3  Anna KEEFER  SR  North Carolina  23.18  23.19
4  Ockara MYRIE  JR  Clemson  23.10  23.31
5  Edidiong ODIONG  SR  Florida State  22.83  23.03
6  Alfreda STEELE  SR  Miami  23.03  22.77
7  Jacious SEARS  SO  Miami  23.19  23.49
8  Jada SEAMAN  SO  Virginia  23.18  23.18

MEN 200 M
Meet:  Tevin Hester - Clemson - 20.13 (2016)

Final
1  Kennedy HARRISON  SO  Virginia Tech  20.50  20.50
2  Cameron ROSE  SO  Clemson  20.50  20.50
3  Guinove JOHNUS  JR  Clemson  20.37  20.76
4  Donovan SPEARMAN  JR  Duke  20.32  20.32
5  Cole BECK  JR  Virginia Tech  20.63  20.71
6  Wanya MCCOY  FR  Clemson  20.68  20.68
7  Kahleje TILLMON  FR  Virginia Tech  20.75  20.75
8  Amir WILLIS  SO  Florida State  20.76  20.76

WOMEN 5000 M
ACC:  Katelyn Tuohy - NC State - 15:14.61 (2022)
Meet:  Ely Hines - NC State - 15:34.69 (2021)
Start Lists

ACC Outdoor Track & Field Championships
Morris Williams Track & Field Stadium
Durham, NC - Duke University
May 14-14, 2022

MEN 5000 M  Saturday 8:05 PM

Final
1 Amanda BEACH  SR  Florida State  16:09.70 16:09.70
2 Gionna QUARZO  SO  NC State  15:56.55 15:56.55
3 Samantha BUSH  JR  NC State  15:45.56 15:45.56
4 Brynn BROWN  FR  North Carolina  16:05.19 16:05.19
5 Michaela REINHART  SR  Duke  15:53.08 15:53.08
6 Lauren WHITE  SR  Boston College  15:54.86 15:54.86
7 Jacqueline GAUGHAN  JR  Notre Dame  16:12.36 16:01.62
8 Abigail SPIERS  JR  Syracuse  16:09.21 16:09.21
9 Savannah SHAW  JR  NC State  15:47.77 15:40.37
10 Anna OESER  JR  Boston College  16:06.32 16:06.32
11 Mackenna CURTIS-COLLINS  SR  Wake Forest  16:02.51 16:02.51
12 Nicole FEGANS  SR  Georgia Tech  15:41.98 15:37.16
13 Katelyn TUOHY  SO  NC State  15:14.61 15:14.61
14 Alyson CHURCHILL  SO  Florida State  16:16.60 16:03.16
15 Jenna SCHULZ  FR  NC State  16:22.82 16:22.82
16 Hana CATSIMANES  SO  Wake Forest  16:21.78 16:21.78
17 Daphnee LAVASSAS  FR  Miami  16:23.51 16:23.51
18 Taryn PARKS  SO  North Carolina  16:25.62 16:25.62
19 Helena LINDSAY  SO  Virginia  16:26.97 16:26.97
20 Ally BRUNTON  SR  Pittsburgh  16:29.66 16:29.66
21 Caitlin WILKEY  SO  Florida State  16:35.68 16:35.68
22 Madeline REHM  FR  Wake Forest  16:30.85 16:30.85
24 Sasha NEGLIA  SO  North Carolina  16:32.65 16:32.65
25 Ava DÖBSON  SO  North Carolina  16:30.37 16:30.37
26 Caroline GARRETT  SO  Wake Forest  16:33.66 16:33.66
27 Josie WIRTZ  JR  Clemson  16:40.29 16:40.29
28 Mary Kathryn KNOTT  JR  Georgia Tech  16:35.82 16:35.82
29 Emily BROWN  SO  Pittsburgh  16:58.17 16:58.17
30 Ava HASSEBROCK  SO  Virginia Tech  16:37.89 16:37.89
31 Olivia JOLY  FR  Syracuse  16:57.01 16:57.01
32 Clara SAVICHK  JR  Duke  16:40.57 16:38.86
33 Carlee HANSEN  FR  North Carolina  16:42.61 16:42.61
34 Melia CHITTENDON  SR  Duke  16:53.59 16:53.59
35 Mary BRADY  FR  Georgia Tech  17:17.47 17:17.47
36 Kayla SMITH  JR  Boston College  16:35.91 16:35.91
37 Savannah ROARK  FR  Syracuse  17:15.33 17:15.33
38 Meghan SCOTT  JR  Notre Dame  16:32.77 16:32.77
39 Clay MCKNIGHT  JR  Georgia Tech  17:30.45 17:30.45
40 Caroline KIRBY  FR  Syracuse  17:38.10 17:38.10
41 Elle MEZZIO  FR  Miami  17:46.43 17:46.43
42 Ashley SMITH  SR  Virginia Tech  16:33.44
43 Rebecca CLARK  SO  Florida State  16:42.61
44 Margot APPLETON  FR  Virginia  16:42.61
45 Maddy DENNER  SO  Notre Dame  15:49.71
46 Sarah COPELAND  FR  Georgia Tech  16:35.91
47 Taylor JONES  SR  Virginia  16:35.91
48 Marlea STARLIPER  FR  NC State  16:35.91
49 Lauren BAILEY  SR  Notre Dame  16:35.91
50 Mia BARNETT  FR  Virginia  16:35.91
51 Amy HARDING-DELOOZE  SO  Wake Forest  16:35.91
52 Anna WORKMAN  FR  Virginia  16:35.91
53 Olivia MARKEZIP  SO  Notre Dame  16:35.91
54 Annie BOOS  SR  Syracuse  16:35.91
55 Madeleine KING  SR  Notre Dame  16:36.28
56 Emily COLE  JR  Duke  16:36.28
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### WOMEN HIGH JUMP

**ACC: Chaunte Howard - Georgia Tech - 1.98m (6-6)  (2004)**

**Meet: Chaunte Howard - Georgia Tech - 1.95m (6-4¾)  (2005)**

**Facility: K. Johonnot (Duke) / N. Greene (UNA) - 1.80m (5-10¾)  (2018)**

**Prog: 1.62 - 1.67 - 1.70 - 1.73 - 1.76 - 1.79 + 3cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight 1 of 1</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>PB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Nia CHRISTIE</td>
<td>FR Clemson</td>
<td>1.55m 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hannah KELLY</td>
<td>JR Duke</td>
<td>1.62m 5-3¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Morgan HALT</td>
<td>SO Boston College</td>
<td>1.62m 5-3¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sophia ALBRIGHT</td>
<td>FR Boston College</td>
<td>1.64m 5-4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Isabella BRUNO</td>
<td>SO Boston College</td>
<td>1.65m 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Jessica JOHNSON</td>
<td>SO Clemson</td>
<td>1.65m 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sydney BANKS</td>
<td>SO North Carolina</td>
<td>1.65m 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Lila BELSER</td>
<td>FR Boston College</td>
<td>1.65m 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Laurel MILLER</td>
<td>SR Virginia Tech</td>
<td>1.66m 5-5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jenna HENSLER</td>
<td>SO Louisville</td>
<td>1.66m 5-5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Addie WANNER</td>
<td>JR Louisville</td>
<td>1.66m 5-5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Carly TARENTINO</td>
<td>FR Virginia</td>
<td>1.67m 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Meghan O'MALLEY</td>
<td>JR Wake Forest</td>
<td>1.69m 5-6½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sarah FLIGHT</td>
<td>JR Notre Dame</td>
<td>1.69m 5-6½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Erin MARSH</td>
<td>SR Duke</td>
<td>1.69m 5-6½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dora VAN DOREMALEN</td>
<td>FR Louisville</td>
<td>1.71m 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sofia DE COTEAU</td>
<td>SO Clemson</td>
<td>1.71m 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Rosie CIMANEC</td>
<td>JR Virginia Tech</td>
<td>1.72m 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Taylor WRIGHT</td>
<td>SO Miami</td>
<td>1.73m 5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Soledad JEAN</td>
<td>FR Louisville</td>
<td>1.75m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Rebecca HAWKINS</td>
<td>JR Virginia</td>
<td>1.76m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Lydia BOTTELIER</td>
<td>JR Pittsburgh</td>
<td>1.76m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Carla DU PLESSIS</td>
<td>SO Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1.77m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Brianna SMITH</td>
<td>SO Duke</td>
<td>1.77m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Emma SODERSTROM</td>
<td>SR Wake Forest</td>
<td>1.77m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Shanty PAPAKOSTA</td>
<td>SO Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1.77m 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Madison SCHMIDT</td>
<td>SO Notre Dame</td>
<td>1.80m 5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Emily SCOTT</td>
<td>JR Louisville</td>
<td>1.81m 5-11½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>